
^rljftee't-O'Se'Jt South-Sea House, June 8, 171s. I 
Hotice it hereby given, that the Houstold Goodi and 

ether Part of the Personal Estatt ef Francis Hawes, Esq; 
and- the Houstold Goods arid otber Part of the Personal 
Estate of Peter De La Porte, Esq; two of the late Dire
Bort of the South-Sea Company, will be exposed to Sale 
by Cant or AuBion in the Hall ef the South-Sea Houfi, 
an Wednesday the loth Instant, at Nine as the Clock in 
the Forenoon. Printed Catalogues ef which said Ellates 
tiaJTeead at the said Office, and at the respeBive 
Dwelling Houfit; when the said Goods may be viewed 
ap Saturdays Menday, and Tuesday besore the Sale. 

T. Marten, Seer. 
Wine-Licence Office, June t , 172a. 

All Persons owing Arrears ef Rent for Wine Licences, 
er whose Licences are expired, art hereby required te take 
Relief, That if they do net pay their said Arrears, and 
renew their said Licences, with all Speed, they will be 
fprthwJth prosecuted for the Jame. And whereat Hit 
Majesty's Cemmifstcneri for Managing thesaid Revenue 
have received certain Information of divert Person! pre
suming to Retail Wine without Licence, and lo whom 
Letter! have been sent advertising them of the Penaltiei 
incurred thereby y These are also to give Notice, That un* 
lejs such Persons de speedily apply themselves to the said 
Cimmifftmeit, tbe Lawi in such Case! made and provided 
witl be forthwith put in Execution. 

Essex-House, June j , 1722. 
Nititi ii hereby given, that en Thursday the $th of 

July next, at Dtinc in tht Forenion* the following Ustatei 
will be put up to Sale, viz. The Estate late ef Henry Ox-
burgh, in King'i Couniy, in the Kingdem es Ireland, os 
the yearly Value of*) 07 /. 17 a-. yd. The Estate late ef 
Ralph Shuttleworth, in the Ceunty os Lancaster, of the 
yearly Value of 4 /. fi. And alse the Tytbet 
late os John Thornton, in the Countiet aforesaid, 
es tbe ytarly Value •/" I3-4- I. and several Landi 
and Tenement! in Whenby, Paalrice, and Scusby, in 
the Pafijhes of Whenby, and Dalby, in the County if 
Tork ofthe Yearly Value of 443 /. 4 d. late Part efthe 
Estate of James late Earl of Derwentwatcr ; which will 
be severally feld te the best Bidder, by Way of Cant or 
AuBim, bestrt the Commiffioners and Trustees fer 
Sale ef tht Forfeited Estate!, at their Office at Eff.x-House 
aftresaid, -where Particular! es thesaid Estate! are ready 
to be delivered. T . Marten, Seer. 

The Court of DireBori os the United Company ifMer-
thanti ts England trading tt the East-Indict, do here
by givt Notice, That a General Court os the said Com
pany will be holden at the East-India House in Leaden-
hall-street, Londen, m Wednesday the loth es thit In
stant June, at Eleven in the Foremen, thesame being a 
Sluarterly Ceurt: That the Tramfer Booki of the jaid 
Company will be stut up from Thursday the 2 ist Instant, 
fill Thursday the igth Day ts July next: And that the 
Annuity Warrants dut at Midsummer next, will be ready 
to be deli1- ered tt the Adventurers en Monday the $oth 
of the said July. 

Advertisements. 

AN Eftate called New Plate-Fa tm, lyin*? in Pulborough, in 
the County ol'buiTclt, late the Eltate of Francis Mose, Blq-, 
deceased, is to b: told to the best Bidder, befjfe Richaid 

Godfrey, Elq; one nt the Mallet', ofthe High-Court ol Chan
cery, pursuant toa Decree ot the liid Courc: Particulars are 
to be had at the said Mailer's Chamber* iu Chancery-Lane. 

WHereas a Coiiimilfi m ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J seph Archer, of Wolverhampton, io the County ol 
Maftord, Meteer, -tod he bein-andeclared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby rrqnired to furrendcrJiiml'plf to the Commissioners 
no the 14th and ailt Inltaot, eai OD the 9'b ot July next, at 
Three in theAfternoon, at Cuildhall, London *, at the lecond 
of which Sittings the Creditor** *>re to time prepared to pruve 
their Debts-, pa; CoDtribotion.Mnr.ey, and chuie Assignee*:. 
And all Peisons indebted to the fiid Barkrupt, or thaia-have 
any Goods or' Effects of hi*-, in their Hands, are desireds to give 
Kotice thereof to Miss. Dandy and Dyer, Attornies, ip Alder-
man-iury, Londpn. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J seph Lawson, late of Mai fen-Lane, near Crvent 
Garden, ia the Coanty of Middlesex, Mtrcer, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to forfenilet him
self to the Commissioners 00 thi; 14th and aoth Initant, and 0.-1 
the 9'h of July neit, at Three In the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London ; at the fcond of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
coit}e prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contritution-Moncy, 
aod elide Alfignee*. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or ihat have any Effe is ofhis in their Hands, are not to1 

pay of deliver the lame but to Whom the Cotnaiilfionersshall 
appoint, but so Rive Notice to Mr. John Kogers, Attorney, up
on St, -Marj at Hill, London, 

WHereas a* CotomiOiiaa of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Richaid V\ hire, of PtSIton, ip tbe Counjy 01 Lam l̂lcr, 
Haberdasher, and he being declared a Bankiupt; is 

bertBjF required to lurrender liimlclf to the Colnmissioorrs on 
the 15th and ajth lnltaiit, and on the 91b of July next, at 

Ten io the F..tenoorl, at tfie House of Mr. Henry ttobi f». t,.* 
Sign of the Koyal Oak in Prelton atoresiid •*, at the.*!?'! ut 
which Sitti gs the Creditors its to come prepafid to prose 
their Debts, pay Contribution Mpney, apd chujai/lff gnees. -

WHereas a Commission osBankrupt is awarded agrir.it 
John Smith, ot Hallted, in the Count/ of Essex, Vint
ner, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re

quired to surrender himleli to the Commillbncrs on tlic_j4*,h 
a> d 2itt Inliant, and on tlie 9th of July next, afTFireeTii tnd 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London ; at the fccmd of wbich Sic 
tings the Creditori are tp come prepared to Pioyjgjhsir Debts.) 
pay Contri; ution-Mcney, ani chui'e Assignees. And all Persons 
indebted to tbe laid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects ol his 
in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr, 
Joshua Hinton, Attorney, in DitUff Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath bte/l'awarded 
againll Richard Bishop, late ut Grace Church-Street, 
Loodon, Apothecary and he bath been thereon declared 

a Bankrupt, and Notice hath teen incerted in the London-
Gazette tor the laid Bankrupt to suirender him'elf and finilh 
his Examination by thc 2ill ot May lail; and whereas the 
Kight Honourable the Lord Chancellour, on tbe Petition of such 
Bankrupt, hath enlarged the Time for him to surrender and 
Hnilh his Examination for Thirty Days, since which the said 
Bankrupt hath lurrendred himlelt and teen once examined i 
The said Ci mmissuners inter.d to meet for the tdrttier Exami
nation of thesaid Bankrupt on tbe 141I1 Inliarf, and tor thd 
laid Bankrupt to finiih his bxaminaiion un the 2oth Inlfant, ac 
Three ot lb* Cl ck in the Aliernoon of the said Days, at 
Guildhall; at the fi. (I ot which Sittings tbe Creditors areto 
come prepared co prove their Debts, pay their Contribution-
Monev, and chuse Assigrees; and at the lalt ot such Sittings are 
to allcnt to ur "issi.it Irom the Allowance of his Cettificate. 

THB Commiffioners in a Commission osBankrupt awarded 
aaainll John Pair borne, of Waketeild, in the County 
of York, Merchant, intend to meet on the 4th of July 

next, at Three in the Afternooo, at the House of Jobn Scrooby, 
the Sign pf the -A hite Bear, in Wakeleild, tj maKe a Dividend 
of the said Bankiupt's Ellate; when aud where the Credi
tors who have not already provdd their Debts and paid their1 

Contribution-Money, arc tocome prepared to do the lame, ot 
thry wiil b: excluded the Benefit ol the laid Dividend. 

TdE Commissioners in a Commission uf Bankrupt awarded 
againit William Wood, late t.f Oulton, in the Par ill of 
Rothwell, in the Ciunty 01 Yotk, Linnen Draper, intend, 

to m-et on the )ih ol July next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at the He use oc J s.ph *>hil ito, the Sign ot thc King's-Head, 
in Wakcteil', tu make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's 
R late ; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, snd paid their Contribution Money, arc. 
10 come prepared to d 1 the fame, or they will be exclude j ths 
Hen-fit ot the said Dividend. 

WHereas Chrillopher French, of Port-Isaac, in the Coun
ty ol Cornwall, Merchant, hath fiirrendred himself 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; This 

is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners om 
the 18ill Inltanc, at Two in the Afternoon, at thc House 
of Philip Stapleton, Innholder, io Plymouth, in. theCounty of 
Devon, tolmiDi his Examination ; when and where che Credi
tors are to come prepared co prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion Money, chuse Assignees, (11 regard a Competent Number 
have not yet a; punted; and assent to or dissent trom theAllow-
anc- nt his Cettificate. 

Hereas v\ ii iam Wil is, late of Hoxton, in the Counts 
Middlesex, Merchant, hath surrendred bimlelf 

(purluant to Notice) and beeo twice examined ) 
This is 10 give Notice that he will attend the CommifEooers 
on tbe 25th Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finilb bis Examination ; when and where the Cre
dit rs arc tu come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, aad assent to ot dissent trom the Allowance of 
hi< Certificate. 

WHereas Charles Rowe, of the Parish of St. Ann's Wtfta' 
mirlter, Upholder, hath Iiirrendred himielf (purlu
ant to Notice) and been twice examined } This is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commiilioners on tbe 2-)tti 
ut June Lilian!, at Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, Lon-, 
don, to finilli his Examination ; when and wbere the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conttibution-
Money, and allcnt to cr dissent from the Allowance ot his Ccr-
lificate, 

Hereas William Bennett, of Newgatc-llreet, Londoo, 
Bn ker.and Chapman, hath fiirrendred himself (pursu
ant toNi tice)aud been twice examined; This is togive 

Noti.e^liat lie will attend the Commissioners on the 25th Inliant, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his 
biamination *, when and where thc Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, and ai*>' 
lent to or dilTmt trom the Allowance of his Cettificate. 

Hereas tbe acting Commilsioners in a Cooithilfion df 
Uankrupt awarded againll Peter Clinton, of Liverpoole, 
in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, have eettified 

to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Gteat Britain, that the said Peter Clin
ton hath in all things conformed himself according to thc Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that bis Cettificate will; 
be allowed and confirmed a. the laid Acts direct, unless Cauli: 
hr (hewn to the contrary on or before the 29th Itrftanti 

W Hereas thc acting Commissioners in a Commiflion ot Bank
rupt ^warded againii Benjamin Freeman, of South
waik, in the County of Surrey, Brewer, have cer

tified t& the Bight Honourable Thomat Barl of Macclesfield, 
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w 
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tmed to the Kight Honourable Ttiomas Barl ot Macclesueld, fc .*- •*•>& 
Lerd Hiph Chancellour of Great Britain.fhat tbe said Benjamin f"V*- >. {£-% 
Freeman hatb in all things conformed hittilelf according to tbe\J~* * * things conformed hittilelf according 
Directions of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning I r-
Bankrupts -, This is to give Notice, that bis Certificate will t*i>, 
he allowed and conlirmed ai the seid Acts direct, unless Causa b*dd 
sliewn to the contrary on or betore the 39th Initant. \ l F 

Prtnt-id by S. ^Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1722-. 
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